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"ilTAGALIE WQfJ ENGLISH DERBY

SPORTING EVENTS
Gray .FiflV Which Was 100 to 8 Shot

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Ridden to Victory by American

Joekey Favorite Badly
, . . Beaten

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

ft
Epsom Downs, England, June 5.

BmoUi Yesterday.
At Cleveland, 7: New York, 0.
At Detroit, 8; Boston. 3.
At Chicago. 4; Washington, 8.
At St. Louis, 13; Philadelphia,

At Boston. 5: Pittsburp. 7.
At Philadelphia. 3; St. Louis, a
At Brooklyn. 4: Chicago. 3.
At New York. IT--'; Cincinnati. 10.

Tagalie, a gray filly owned by W.
Raphael, and mnning at 100 to 8, won
the derby today, with L. Newmann'sStanding-- of Um Cltfeft:

Woo. Lost Jaeger, second, four lengths behind,32
2 and August (Belmont's brown colt Tra

Won. Lost. P. C
..30 15 .67
.25 18 .581
.24 21 .533
.22 21 .512

..21 20 .512

..1!) IS .500

..13 25 .342
.14 20 .326

Club:
Chicago ..
Boston . .

Detroit.. ..
Washington
Cleveland . .
Philadelphia
New York..
St. Louis

P.C.
.821
.391
.530
.513
.444
.432
.31)4
.342

Club: '
New York
Cincinnati
Cbii-aji- o . . .

I'ittsburj:. .

St. Louis..
Philadelphia
Boston . .

Brooklyn . .

cery, third, a scant two lengths away.
The King's horse Printadeau, was

1

18
It)
25
21
30

.:

.20

.16

.13

.13

fourth.
King ueorge and Queen Mary and a

host of others saw the running of the
derby, which through tht defeat of NowSt. Louis, June 5. Mitchell's pitchBoston. June 5. Boston lost anotbr
the favorite, Sweeper II, owned bying and hitting, together with' clever

fleldine and heavy hitting by his team Our New Perfection Broilercr game today, Pittsburg being on the
long end of a 7 to 5 score. Brown was the American H. B. Duryea, will go

mates gave St Louis this afternoon's down in history as one of the most
wild, while Camnitz, except in the For Another!game with Philadelphia 13 to 1. A aisappomung, not only to Americans

Is oleasins many women. It enables the housewife to broilHnsine innines. kept Boston's hits who believed it almost certain that thesingle, a wild pitch, an error and a
sacrifice fly saved Philadelphia from as veil on the iNew otove as over a coal fare.American horse owned and ridden by

an American would have no difficulty
in winning the classic event, but to

a shutout.
scattered.
Boston 100 001 012 5 11
Pittsburg 220 000 0307 11- - The fish are there, the bait is there. The boats(St. Louis .. ..072 031 OOx 13 17 2

It nset all the heat.the great bulk, of the British publicPhiladelphia ..001 000 000 1 5 0Brown and Randan; Camnitz and
Gibson; time 1:57; umpires Eason and

and guides are easily obtained at slight charges.
The Hotels put up a delicious lunch and theMitchell and Krichell; Coombs, Be-w- ho had placed their money on the

And of course you are familiar with the

New IferSction
Oil Cook-stov-e

Johnstone. nown, Martin. Pennock and Lapp. I American beauty. From the start,
Time 2:03. Umpires Perrine and Di-- I however, Mr. Duryea's colt had no

It codb evenly.

It broils both sideat once.
It doisn't smoke. yBrooklyn, June 5. Brooklyn won the

first eame of the series with Chicago chance. Danny Maher, who had theneen.
Cleveland. June 5. Cleveland detoday 4 to 3, the winning run being

7f
mount, had studied Sweeper II and
got him into a position from which, 'b I Rt it is such a convenience all the vearfeated New York today 7 to 0. Kah- -scored in the ninth with two out. The

visitors took the-lea- at the start by
tallvine two runs on four hits off

when the call was made, it was exler had New York at his mercy. Quinn

"catch is waiting for you at the

Thousand Islands
There Are Through Cars from New York to the Adirondack and Cat-ski- ll

Mountains, Thousand Islands, Saratoga Springs, Lake George and
Green Mountains. Your local agent will give you complete information.

was knocked out of the box in four pected that he could easily extend
Riirker. The locals went ahead In himself and outsrip his adversaries.innings. Thompson, the Georgia re
the seventh but in the next Zimmer

round. It will bake, broil, roast and toast
just as well as a regular coal range.

Ak to iee the New Perfection Store at your
dealers. It is handsomely finished in nickel, with
cabinet top, drop shelves, towel racks, etc. It hat
long, enameled, turquoise-blu- e chimneys. Made
with 1. 2 or 3 burners. Free Cook-Boo- k with
every stove. Cook-Boo- k also given to anyone
sending 5 cents to cover mailing cost.

cruit, was then tried. He allowed two
hits in four innings and struck out

Maher counted without Johnny Reiff,
another American jockey who rodeman tied it ojlwith a home run drive

over the right field fence. Tooley op Tagalie. Reiff had won the derbyfour.
ened the ninth with a single and after Cleveland 301 300 OOx 7 9 0 with Richard Croker's Orby in 1907
O'Miller had fanned advanced to sec New "York 000 000 000 0 6 5 and he repeated the performance to- -

ond on Ruckere out. Moran dropped Kahler and Easterly; Quinn, Thcmp- - STANDARD OIL COMPANYday. When the tape fell Reiff took the
son and Sweeney; time 1:35; umpires filly to the front and kept her there

Let Us Plan Your Vacation
TeHus In a general way what you require, the number
in your party, the amount of money you wish to spend,
and we will propose one or two trips for your consid-
eration, with complete Information. Address

New York Central Lines Travel Bureau
Room 2013. Grand Central Terminal, New York

a Texas leaguer in left on which Too-
ley came home. Wheat's batting was "(Incorporated in New Jersey)

JC1 BALTIMORE, MD.Evans and Westervelt. until the finish. Tagalie was the only new;
filly in the race, and the first gray to 4a feature.

Chicago 200 000 010 3 8
Brooklyn 010 001 101 I 9

win the derby since 1821.
Detroit June 5. Detroit defeated

- to C today. The home team
profited by Hall's" wldness in the
sixth to make a rally that netted six
runs, four bases on balls "and three

An even greater surprise than Taga- -
Reulbach and Needham; Rucker lie's victory was the performance of 1" StT?

and O'Miller; time 1:25; umpires Mr. Belmont's Tracery, which, after
Klem and" Bush. hita figuring. Wood relieved Hall with a hard fight with Pintadeau. nosed the

Philadelphia, June 5. St. Louis won the bases filled and one out and yield-- 1 latter out and finished third. Taga- - fmcHELed four of the runs. lie's win was popular with the non- -the opening game of the series here
today 8 to '5; the visitors hitting the Boston 410 000 010 6 9 li betting public, as her owner, Mr. Rap
deliveries of Seaton and Schultz hard Detrrlt 110 006 OOx 8 12 1 hael, lost the derby in 1909 by a head

Hall and Wood and Carrigan; Wil- - from King Edward's Minora, and alsoSt. Louis 200 020 130 8 13
Philadelphia 001 101 0115 9 lett and Stanage; time 1:55; umpires among the New Market contingent,

Harmon and Wingo; Seaton Connolly and Hart. who backed her heavily.
Schultz. Curtis, Wallace and Dooih TIRE PRICESChicago, June 5. Bunched hits be While therefore. Derby Day was not
and Graham; time 2:05; umpires Rig hind Chicago's errors eave Washing a successful one for American horses;ler and Finneran. ton he first game of the series 8 to 4 If Tracery be excepted, it was a greatNew York, June 5. Cincinnati today. one for American jockies, Reiff tookmerely fimiished New York batting the derby; F. O'Neill won the secondChicago 110 011 0004 9. 5

Wash.'neton .. .003 131 0008 10 0practice in the first game of the se race and Maher, after suffering "thnes, the champions winning 22 to 10. "ReducecBenz. Mogridge, Peters, White and latest disappointment of his life,'Fromme and Keefe were batted for Kuhn: Hughes and Henry; time 2 hy failing to win with Sweeper II, rodenine runs in the first two Innings. Sam umpires O'loughlin and Sheridan the winners of the fifth and sixthFletcher, a recruit from, the Reading races.CAROLINA LEAGUE.(U. S. League) team, finished for Cin The King dined the Jockey Club at

Hanover Inn
Wrightsville Beach TSl. C.

Now open for the reception of guests.

A thoroughly modern hotel. Every
room an outside room and in full view
of both the ocean and the sound.

A special concession in . rates until
June 10th.

Mot delightful time of the year at
Wrightsville. Address

WARREN H. WILLIAMS, Manager,
Wrightsville Beach, N. C.

mylllmo

cinnati and was wild and also ineffec-
tive. Doyle in six 'times up made Buckingham palace tonight and the

Duchess of Devonshire revived the
Result Tenterdsty.

At Spartanburg-Grwusbor- o (ruin).
At Anderson. 4; Greenville. 1.
At Winston -- Siileni, 7; Charlotte. 5. Effective May 30ththree singles, a double and a triple.

Second baseman Egan, of the visitors, 'derby ball at Devonshire house.
Secoud Winstou-Saleui- . 12; Charlotte. 4.had his nose broken by a hard hit Strong Sermon Last Nightgrounder and had to retire from the

Kev. Raymond Browning, who is asStanding- - of the Club.
Club: Won. Lost. P.C. Substantial Reductions on all sizes.Anderson 23 11

game.
Cincinnati 020 200 22210 12
New York .....454 000 72x 22 20

sisting Rev. G. T. Adams at the revi-
val in progress at Fifth Street Meth- -..V!)8 Charlotte 10 1"

Spartanbnrfr .... -- 19 1

Winstou-Sale- m . . . . .! 21
church, preached one of theFromme, Keefe, S. Fletcher and Mc .43:

Lean and Clarke; CrandaJl and Myers .41 NEW PRICES Old Pricesstrongest sermons of the series last
night. His subject was "The -n

Oreensboro 14 20
Greenville 14 21 .400and Hartley; time 2:ia; umpires Ow-- J

Size
vf
34x4ens and Brennan. Against the Holy Ghost," and the dis-

course made a deep and profound im $33.25
43.75pression upon a large congergation.

$35.75
47.25
58.75..Theatrical.. ) Trie morning service yesterday was

wTnaJUended and ."much "interest waii S4.00
manifested, interest in the revival
is deepening each day. Services will
be held this morning from 9:30 to"Treasure Island," by Robert Louis

Stevenson, a great Edison picture, 10:30 o'clock and this evening at 8. THE SUPERIORITY OF MICHELIN TIRES

IS RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD ITwill feature the bill at The Grand! The public is invited.
Theatre today. In addition to this

SEES BABY FALL TO DEATHone, there will be two othr good
liims, which with the always splendid Mother --Had Left Little One to Save IN STOCK BY--music by the orchestra and the delight Neighbor's Choking Child

New York, June 5. Mrs. Maryful ventilation of the house, should

Southern League.
At Atlanta 1; New Orleans 3.
At Chattanooga 2; Montgomery 5.
No other games scheduled.

Scuth Atlantic League.
At Columbus 6; Albany 2.
At Savannah 9; Columbia 2.
At Macon 2; J&ckbonville 11.

International League
At Baltimore 3; Providence 1.
At Jersey City 7; Newark 12.
At Toronto 3; Buffalo 2.
Other clubs not scheduled.

Appalachian League
At Bristol 0; Knoxville 2.
At Johnson City 1 ; Morristown 10.
At Asheville 1; Cleveland 3.

Virginia League
At Danville 8; Petersburg 4.
At Norfolk 0; Richmond 5.
Second: Norfolk 1; Richmond 4.
At Roanoke 5; Lynchburg 0.
At Portsmouth 1; Newport News

United States League
At Pittsburg 8; Reading 5.
(Only one game played).

College Games

Schultz ran hurriedly out of her littleinsure packed audiences at each per B A RjD I N MOTOR COMPANY,
, . Wilmington, N. C.

four-stor- y fiat to the assistance of a
formance. neighbor's little boy, who was appa

Everybody has undoubtedly read rently choking to death in a flat two
Robert Louis Stevenson's "Treasure floors below late today, leaving her

THREE REASONS for Buying a SEEGER

REFRIGERATOR From

PECK & HOLLOWAY
FIRST: They are CLEAN and WHITE and SANITARY, and easi-

ly kept so. One case of typhoid prevented will justify the purchase
of a new SEEGER.

SECOND: The Siphon System of Air Circulation inside draws the
air over the ice more often, lowers the temperature, and prevents de
cay of perishable fcods.

THIRD: These refrigerators reduce your ice bills. This is not
a claim it is a fact.

Health of Your Family Demands a Good Refrigerator.

Phone 612.

Island." The adventures of Jimmie own year-ol- d baby playing on the floor.
Hawkins are well remembered. It is As she ran with the choking infanta story of gripping interest from start to give it air something shot by herto finish. People remember how old at the open window. Horrified, she
Capt. (Bill Bones got a map of the is- - looked out on the still form of her
and and had the location of the treas own child, crushed on the courtyard

ure, how others attempted to get his pavement by its fall from a window. WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C.(FORMERLY THE TARRYMOORE)secret and how he died before he had The child to whose aid the mothera chance to recover the wealth. One had run was as well as ever in a fewAt Cambridge: Harvard 8; Williams This elegant hotel, thoroughly renodeled and thoroughly refitted
this spring, at a cost of about $16,000.00 for improvements alone,will also recall how the map fell into minutes.

the hands of Jimmie Hawkins and willsix.
At West Point 7; Colgate 6. OPENS JUNE 1stfollow them with the ship when they Newark, N. J. June 5. At leastAt New Haven: Yale 6: Dart set sail for the island with a crew of six persons were shot and ' many

wounded in a street battle here todav19 men; how these mutinied and how
with the aid of John Silver the muti hptwppn 1FiO ntrikinc lnhrvrors nnd trio
nous crew is reduced to six and the police. Five strikers and a citizen are

Under the management of JESSE N. COUCH, for twelve years
manager of the Majestic and Ar-go- Hotels, Atlanta, Ga.

Rooms cn suite. Private and public baths. Hot and cold water.
The-bes- t artesian deep-we- ll water in North Carolina, well being 360 '

feet deep. Telephone in each room. Broad porches facing the ocean.

treasure Is safely loaded 'on board for at the hospital suffering from gun- -

mouth 5.
American Association

At Columbus 9; St. Paul
Columbus 4; St Paul 12.

At Toledo 10; Milwaukee 2.
At Louisville 1; Minneapolis 4.
Second: Louisville 0; Minneapolis

four.
At Indianapolis 9; Kansas City 5.

shot wounds.the homeward bound. A story by so
illustrious an author, so dramatically
carried out with the scenes laid in $100 Reward. $100Bermuda will certainly please patrons

ioiiyraEiTSs
FOR LATEST DESIGNS, THONE 1974-J- .

Also Catalogues of Fencing, Vases, Galvaniz-

ed Settees and Chairs.

The readers of this naner will haof the Grand Theatre and all should Sleased to learn tnat there is at least one
readed disease that science has hepnbe on hand to see the film.DANVILLE SURRENDERS able to cure In all Its staves, and that la

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlvGreat Were the Crowds; Remarkable luve cure now Known to tne medicalraternity. Catarrh beinsr a constitutionalGives Up Franchise In Virginia Lea
gue Suffolk May Take It the Enthusiasm at the Opening of disease, requires a constitutional treatHlsey's Famous Loom-en-d Sale at ment. Hairs Catarrh Cure is taken in- -ianvwie, va., june . At a meen J. W. H. Fuchs' Department Store I ternally. actinsr directly Upon the blood

Splendid orchestra. Con-
vention hall and ball room.
Large new observatory
tower. Electric cars to the
door, connecting with Union
Station at Wilmington.

Special Rates to
Season Guests.

Address for terms and
illustrated booklet

OCEANIC HOTEL CO.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

JESSE N. COUCH,

Yesterday Morning. i ana mucous surraces or tne system, there- - TUCKa r i j: i oy destroying tne xounaauon or tne ms- -
c.cAii. vi muic tiio.ii ui UlUdi v in-- I .... -- -j -- j3i V, .,K K.

leresr. in local store circles was the bulldlnr up the constitution and assisting
519 N. Second St, near A. C. L. Station.opening or tne .Loom-en- d Sale at J J nature in doing its work. Tne proprietors

W. H. Fuchs' Popular Department) Lt h3iih" 1VT,,rtivJ?,w:
store Wednesday morning. I for any case that It . fails to cure. Send

Lone before th hour sot for thlfor list of testimonials.
ODenine of the doors rrnwrls n. Aaarw J. w., ioieoo, wnio.

- c- - - - i oia dt a i unrruii.sembled in front of the store, and Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation. Manager.

ing of the stockholders and directors
of the Danville Athletic Club, It was
uanimously decided tonight to sur-
render the Danville franchise In the
Virginia League to the league officials
for disposition In .the best possible
way. The franchise was turned over
to Mr. J. O. Boatwright, president of
the league, who will endeavor to place
it with Suffolk. The team left here
tonight to play at Petersburg, accord-
ing to schedule, and will continue to
play until some city is found to take
the team.

Baseball in this city has been a los-
ing proposition since the beginning of
the season and latterly with constant
reverses and poor gate receipts it be-
came apparent that the local club
could not weather the storm.

within five minutes after the doors
were thrown open the store was filled SUMMER LAW SCHOOL. rwith eager buyers.

Mr. Fuchs is to be congratulated
upon securing the services of sufficient
number of sales people so that every
one could be served in a satisfactory

FOR PARTIGUUR PEOPLE Toilet Paper

Fine Silk Tissue; , free from injurious chemicals; 1,000 sheets for

10 cents.
ROLLS 3 for 25 cents SQUARE
Phone Jus, and we'll send it to you.

The Payne Drug Co.
HARRY E. PAYNE

UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH CAROLINA.manner without having to wait until

some one could get to them to cater
to their wants.- - This sale is in charge
of Mr. E. J. Hisey, '.'The Loom-en- d

Man," and It was plainly seen that heMAKES A RECORD JUNE 13 AUGUST 23.was thoroughly familiar with his bus
iness by, the way he directed the sale
and especially the Special Ten-Minu- te 'Phone No. 520. -:- - Fifth and Red Cross. Streets

Wood's Hlowing Ellachines

WIRE FENCING, NAILS, ETC.;

We are unloading and distributing today the above in
three States North Carolina, South Carolina and Geor-
gia: Twenty-Fou-r Mowing Machines, Twelve Hay Racks,
Twenty-Seve- n Hundred Pounds of Repairs, Four Hun-

dred Rods of Wire Fencing. Very fair one-day- 's ship-

ment --don't you think so ? 1

. We are doing the Business and don't you forget it

iievents.
Today he will feature several great

ten-minu- te special sales, one for each
hour Of 'the day, and judging from yes-- .

Pitcher Ray Wins Three Games In a
Row for the Twins

Winston-Sale- m, N. C, June 5. By
pitching Winston-Sale- m to victory In
a double-head- er this afternoon against
Charlotte. Carl Ray, a left-hande- d- col-
lege twlrler, set a new record for the
fast Carolina League. Ray won Mon-
day's game 7 to 3, Tuesday's game
was postponed and he won both .games
today 7 to 5 and 12 to 4.

terdays crowds we predict a large at

Strong FacultyExcellent Li-

brary, Moderate Expense.
For information, address

THE REGISTRAR,

tendance for the second day of this
big sale. RTG1IMEach lady attending the sale was
presented with a cunning little souve
nir fan These fans look exactly like

large fire cracker such as young Chapel Hill, N, C.
PERFECT FUEL FOR ALL GASOLINE ENGINES

, .,.. : ...V .1

MORE POWER
MORE RUNNING HOURS
FOR LESS MONEY

my28-eod- 8tAmerica celebrate with on the glorious
Fourth, but upon polling the "business
end" of the cracker, lo and behold, a

Atlanta, June 5. If nothing happens
and all parties are willing, and It
doesn't rain too much In the mean-
time, and none of the lawyers , has .a

T CUT THIS OUT NOW7beautiful fan unfolds representing the And Soeilfl Yourconflicting engagement, and all the Engi ne and
If you operate a Gasoline Money
we will show you how to Savecolors of our nation. " DROP US A CARDSummer Months at Win. E. Springer I Co)'witnesses find it agreeable,' and Eu-

gene Grace doesn't get any (worse, and HOTEL HUFFRY, 0 your Fuel bill."Treasure land
Robert Louis Stevenson's great ad--the court house lsnt struck t)jr light-- j Micltory, N. C.

New and Modernning. It is probable that Mrs. Daisy I venture story In ' high-cla- ss motion CAFE FEAR TOIL," CO., Wilmington, N.C,
irinent Climate inthe World. AlwaysGrace will come to trial here on June! pictures at The Grand Theatre today. Purcell Building. s. Wilmington, N. C.

Lubricating Oils.Kerosene, Gasoltyie ' andyiras&nc.
Krlte. for trtces.


